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Age Changes in the Lumbar Articular Triad
The articular triad of the intervertebral disc
and the two synovial zygapophyseal joints at
the same vertebral level, allows the spine its
considerable mobility, while providing support
and protection. The principal structural
changes which occur to the elements of the
articular triad in old age are an increase in the
convexity, central height and horizontal interv-
ertebral disc dimensions, and increased swell-
ing and fibrillation of zygapophyseal joint car-
tilage with expansion of joint margins by
osteophytes. These changes are directly re-
sponsible for the reduction in the ranges of all
lumbar movements in old age. Advanced
osteoarthrosis in old age is not accompanied
by bony sclerosis, because of the generalized
osteopenia of old age.
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The term 'articular trIad' refers to
an intervertebral dI~C and the two
synovial zygapophyseal JOInts at the
same level. The InteractIon between
these anterior and posterIor JOIn1s
along the length of the vertebral col-
umn equips the SpIne WIth ItS conSId-
erable mobility, whIle stIll prOVIdIng
the almost contradIctory functIons of
support and protectIon (Nachemson
1976). The consequence of the Inter-
dependence of the three JOInts IS that
failure of one element of the artIcular
triad (either degeneratIve or traumatIC)
is accompanied by degeneratIve
changes in the other elements of the
triad (Andersson 1983). PrevIous re-
search indicates that In the normal
erect posture, loads applIed to the
lumbar spine are shared between the
discs and the zygapophyseal JOInts, the
synovial joints taking up to one-fIfth
of the load (Nachemson 1960, Adams
and Hutton 1980). ThIS load Increases
considerably when the spIne IS weIght
bearing in full extensIon (Adams and
Hutton 1983) or In full fleXIon
(Twomey and Taylor 1983a). The dISCS
are pnmanly responsIble for weIght
transmIssIon and shock absorptIon,
whIle the functIon of the zygapophy-
seal JOInts IS to stabIlIse the motIon
segment, control Its movement, and
protect the dISCS and underlYIng neural
structures and lIgaments (Andersson
1983).
The concurrent degeneratIon of the
dISCS and zygapophyseal JOInts In-
volves diSC shape changes whIch may
Include narrowIng and honzontal dISC
bulgIng accompanIed by osteophyte
formatIon on the vertebral body and
artIcular facet margIns, WIth reactIve
prolIferatIon of synovlum and soft
tissues (Vernon-Roberts and PIrIe
1977, Milgram 1982, Twomey and
Taylor 1983b). Old age IS accompanIed
by an IncreaSIng InCIdence of degen-
eratIve change In the dISCS and zyga-
pophyseal JOInts, WIth an Increase In
dISC stiffness and a change In the
shape and antero-postenor length of
the disc vertebral jUnctIon. These
changes accompany a declIne In the
stature of the lumbar spIne, a flatten-
Ing of the lumbar spInal curve, a
decreased range of spInal motIon and
an Increase In the creep response dur-
Ing prolonged loadIng (Kazanan 1975,
Taylor and Twomey 1980, Twomey
and Taylor 1982). ThIS paper WIll
examIne reasons for these changes.
The Intervertebral Discs
It IS wrongly assumed that the loss
In lumbar stature In old age IS due
largely to a declIne In the heIght of
the Intervertebral dISCS. ThIS assump-
tIon IS dIrectly contradIcted by recent
studIes whIch show that average dISC
heIght IS maIntaIned through lIfe and
may even Increase slIghtly In old age
(Nachemson et aJ 1979, Twomey 1981,
and Twomey and Taylor 1983b). FIg-
ure 1 prOVIdes a measure of 'true
average dISC heIght' whIch IS calculated
by dIVIdIng the area of the dISC In
medIan sectIon by ItS antero-postenor
dIameter (Twomey and Taylor 1984).
ThIS method aVOIds any Inaccuracy
due to local Irreguiantles of the dIsci
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Figure 1: The mcrease m 'true average disc height' which occurs m old age m
males and females.
vertebral Interface. It shows a clear
trend of Increase for both sexes wIth
IncreaSing age. SInce the young adults
of both sexes were taller on average
than were the old adults, the case
agaInst the assumptIon of decrease In
dISC thIckness In old age IS futher
strengthened.
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The Vertebrae
The heights of lumbar vertebrae
decline in old age, with a significant
decrase in bone density (Ericksen 1974
and 1975, Twomey et al 1983). This
decrease in density IS pnncipally due
to a statIstIcally SIgnificant decline In
the numbers of transverse trabeculae
of the vertebrae (Figure 3). As in the
dISC, the vertIcal compressive forces
of body weIght on a vertebra are
resolved in a horizontal dIrection,
along the transverse trabeculae, which
act as 'cross braces' to the vertical
trabeculae. The selective loss of trans-
verse trabeculae leads to a collapse of
some vertical trabeculae under com-
pressive loading. This explains the loss
in central vertebral height and the
increased vertebral concavity (and thus
Intervertebral disc convexity) in old
age. The collapse tends to be most
marked below the nucleus pulposus,
that part of the disc which is most
buckle and fracture (Twomey et al
1983a, Twomey and Taylor 1983b).
This phenomenon will be described
later in the paper. The antero-posterior
diameter of the lumbar discs also
increases in old age, by 10 per cent in
females and 2 per cent in males
(Twomey and Taylor 1983b).
A second common clinical mIscon-
ception, that disc degeneration is al-
most universal in the elderly, is not
borne out by our recent studies
(Twomey 1981, Twomey and Taylor
1983b). While the incidence of disc
degeneration does increase in old age,
72 per cent of elderly discs are still
'normal', using the assessment criteria
of Rolander (1966). When disc degen-
eration does occur, it is seen most
often at the lower spinal levels, L4-5
and L5-S1, where the mobile vertebral
column abuts on the rigid pelvis
(Twomey 1981).
Functionally, the increased stiffness
of the discs in old age accounts in
part for the reduced ranges of move-
ment in the elderly, and for the in-
creased creep response In prolonged
loading (Twomey and Taylor 1983b).
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Figure 2: Tracings of the L4-5 Intervertebral diSC from a 19 year old male (left)
and a 67 year old male (nght) demonstrating the changes In diSC shape which
occur with increasing years.
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Figure 3: The decline in the numbers of horizontal trabeculae per unit length
in old age in males (left) and females (right).
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Posture and Movement
The loss of height in the anterior
elements in old age is accompanied by
a flattening of the lumbar lordosis
(Twomey 1981) and by a decline in
the ranges of all lumbar movements
(Taylor and Twomey 1980). The de-
cline in movements is largely due to a
'stiffening' of the lum bar discs
(Twomey and Taylor 1983a) and to
the increased concavity and length of
the vertebral end plate. It is the general
function of the posterior elements of
the vertebral column (including the
zygapophyseal joints), to guide and
direct spinal movement and to govern
the extent and type of movement
available. In order to examine the
mechanism of the control of lumbar
flexion the various components of the
posterior elements of the lumbar spine
were carefully sectioned. it was shown
that ligamentous and capsular release
each allows for a small increase in the
range of flexion (Figure 4). By con-
trast, pedicle sectioning results in a
relatively large increase in movement.
This demonstrates clearly that the
bony vertebral arches form the prin-
cipal restraint to lumbar flexion, due
to the close approximation of the
articular surfaces of the zygapophyseal
joints. A repeat of the experiment
under x-ray control demonstrated two
types of movement in lumbar flexion:
(i) a forward rotation of the upper
vertebra about an axis located in
the posterior aspect of the disc
below, and
(ii) forward translation of the upper
vertebra upon the lower vertebra
(Twomey and Taylor 19383a).
This latter component brings the
movement to a halt by the progressive
increase in pressure between the op-
posed articular surfaces. A further
consideration of Figure 4 indicates that
efficient in transmitting loads. It is
the area of bone immediately beneath
the nucleus which shows the greatest
incidence of micro-fractures in old age
(Vernon-Roberts and Pirie 1973,
Hansson and Roos 1981).
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Figure 4: The effects of senal release of the postenor vertebral elements on
the range of lumbar flexion.
Figure 5: Thickness of articular cartilage on the supenor and mfenor facets of
lumbar zygapophyseal Jomts m young and old adults of both sexes.
Age 20-35 Age 60+
Ll-2 Sup. Facet 0.73 ± 0.2 -+ 1. 15 ± 0.5
Inf. II 0.59 ± 0.2 -+ 0.76 ± 0.4
Males
L4-5 Sup. II 0.82 ± 0.3 -+ 1. 31 ± 0.4
Inf. II 0.75 ± 0.3 -+ 0.98 ± 0.4
Ll-2 Sup. Facet 0.65 ± 0.2 -+ 0.88 ± 0.5
Inf. II 0.52 ± 0.2 -+ 0.69 ± 0.4
Females
L4-5 Sup. II 0.75 ± 0.3 -+ 0.98 ± 0.4
Inf. II 0.60 ± 0.2 -+ 0.63 ± 0.3
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Zygapophyseal Joints
The coronally onented zygapophy-
seal facets of Infancy develop Into the
blplanar JOints of adolescence and
adult hfe (Taylor and Twomey 1985).
The usual onentatIon of the facetal
surfaces at the L 1-2 level In the adult
approxImates to the sagittal plane,
whIle succeSSIvely lower levels become
more coronally onented down to the
L5-S 1 level, which IS almost In the
coronal plane (LeWIn 1964). ThIS pro-
gressIve 'rotatIon' of the JOInt surfaces
controls the types and ranges of move-
ment faCIlItated. Asymmetry between
the nght and left facet JOInt planes of
the same vertebra, IS called tropIsm,
and IS belIeved to develop post-natally,
most often at the lower two lumbar
levels (Cyron and Hutton 1980). The
prevalence of tropism In the spInal
column In the general population IS
approximately 23 per cent (W Iltse
1971).
The JOInts possess fat-filled synOVIal
folds Within relatIvely large superIor
and Infenor recesses. The fat pads
project Into the JOints as 'meniscoid
Inclusions', and have a role In JOInt
lubrIcation and movement compensa-
tIon. In addition, there are Intra-
artIcular mesenchymatous 'menISCI'
extending Into the JOInt from the
medIal and lateral capsule (GIles and
Taylor 1982, Engel and Bogduk 1982).
The JOints receIve a dual nerve supply
from the medial descendIng branch of
the dorsal ramus at Its own level, and
from the medIal branch of the ce-
phalad dorsal ramus (Bogduk et al
1982). The blood supply IS from the
lumbar segmental artery whIch passes
Into the Intervertebral foramen and
provIdes a branch supplyIng the Inter-
transverse lIgament and the JOInt cap-
sule (LeWin et aI 1962).
Increase In the amount of creep pos-
SIble dUrIng prolonged loadIng
(Twomey and Taylor 1982). Thus,
whl1e InItial movement complIance of
the spIne IS less In old age, the addI-
tIonal creep indIcates a potentIally
greater range avaIlable over tIme.
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In the young, when the diSCS are the
sole remaInder of the artIcular trIad.
While old age IS assocIated WIth a
declIne In the ranges of lumbar move-
ments, It IS also accompanIed by an
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there IS a consIderable Increase In dISC
stIffness In the elderly, SInce the range
of flexIon possIble (wIth a weIght and
pulley CIfCUlt and a constant load)
produces a 40 per cent greater range
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Studies in our own laboratones are
currently addressing the detaIled mor-
phology of lumbar zygapophyseal
jOints. Preliminary measurements of
the central mid-point thickness of the
facet joint articular cartilages at the
LI-2 and L4-5 levels in 150 speCimens,
showed an average Increase In cartIlage
thickness between young and old
adults of both sexes (FIgure 5). Further
microscopic studies of sectional ma-
terial will obtain a senes of measure-
ments of cartIlage and subchondral
bone thickness along the length of
both facetal JOInt surfaces. It seeks to
identify and claSSify quahtatIve
changes In the artIcular cartIlage and
the sub-chondral and pen-chondral
bone and In the JOInt Inclusions. The
study will correlate the functIonal
changes In movement behaViour and
the changes In the shape and function
of the intervertebral disc With changes
occurring in the zygapophyseal JOInts.
Some preliminary observatIofts of
these changes from a detaIled Inspec-
tion of the LI-2, L3-4 and L4-5 jOints
from 50 speCimens, are descnbed In
this paper.
Throughout the growth perIod,
there is a progreSSIve Increase In the
thickness of articular cartilage and
sub-chondral bone (Figure 6). The
cartilage thickness Increases through
almost the whole of the life span,
while that of sub-chondral bone IS
maximum in middle hfe and declInes
in old age. The apparent swelling of
the articular cartilage is associated
with fibrillation (FIgure 7). The fI-
brillation consists of vertical tears and
tangential sphts, the vertical compo-
nent predominatIng. In addition, the
concave (superior) facet of the verte-
bra shows more advanced flbrillatjon
than the convex (inferior) vertebral
facet. These changes are more marked
at the upper and lower poles of the
joint than at the joint centre. ThIS
pattern of 'wear and tear' flbnllatlon
in the coronally oriented joint surfaces
reflects the increased pressure between
apposed cartilage surfaces which oc-
curs at the full limits of fleXion of the
Figure 6: A section through the L4-5 zygapophyseal JOint of a 24 year old male,
demonstrating Intact articular cartilage (A.C.) and thick sub-chondral bone
(S.C.B.).
Figure 7: A section through the L4-5 zygapophyseal JOint of a 41 year old male
demonstrating fibrillation and swelling of articular cartilage (A.C.) and shOWing
a large mtra-artlcular meniscus (MEN).
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Figure 8: A section through the L1-2 zygapophyseal JOint of a 74 year old male
showing flbnllatlon of articular cartilage (A C.) and thin sub-chondral bone
(S.C S.). A large intra-articular meniscus (MEN) IS demonstrated.
Figure 9: A section through the L1-2 zygapophyseal JOint of a 39 year old female
showing the 'wrap-around' bumpers.
SpIne, due to the effect of for\\tard
translatIon or shde of one vertebra on
another WhICh accompanies flexIon.
Both at the hmlts of flexion and
extensIon, the facetal surfaces are
compressed tIghtly together and bear
a very consldeable load (Twomey and
Taylor 1983a; Lorenz et al 1983). It
IS likely that this accounts for the
acceleration In cartIlage degeneratIon
noted in these regIons. In extreme old
age, cartilage fibnllation Increases and
thinnIng becomes eVIdent, partIcularly
at the polar regions of the JOInts
(FIgure 8). Two features eVIdent In
the joint cartilage of older speCImens
are apparent heahng of preVIOUS fI-
bnllation changes wIth an Increase In
the amount of collagen In the cartIlage,
and the development of reciprocal
concavo-convex Irregularities on ap-
posed JOInt surfaces.
Sub-chondral bone thIckness
reaches Its maXImum In the age range
20-50 years and IS followed by a
dramatIc dechne In thIckness from age
60 years onwards (FIgure 8). The most
advanced forms of cartIlage fIbnlla-
tion are seen In these older speCImens
(FIgure 8). ThIS throws senous doubt
on the judgement of radiologIsts and
clInIcIans that sub-chondral bony scle-
rOSIS IS the hallmark of zygapophyseal
JOInt osteoarthrosls. WhIle osteo-
phytes are an acceptable sIgn of os-
teoarthrosIs, sub-chondral bone scle-
rOSIS IS not applIcable In the elderly
osteopenlc spIne, where both the sub-
chondral bone plate and ItS supportIng
trabeculae are severely diminIshed
even in the presence of gross fIbrilla-
tion. Osteophyte formatIon may rep-
resent an attempt by the degeneratIng
JOInt to Increase ItS load beanng area.
In the same way there IS often an
extenSIon of the articular cartIlage
around the JOInt margins formIng
'wrap-around bumpers' (FIgure 9)
whIle the JOInt InclUSIons and fat pads
increase in SIze. The fat pads develop
as 'padding' beneath the bony spurs
and like the cartilage 'bumpers', at-
tenuate forces developed at the ex-
tremes of the movement range. The
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fat pads and menlscoid inclusions are
largely fibrous in the young and more
fatty in the old
Conclusions
The commonly held clinical view
that the principal changes In the com-
ponents of the artIcular triad In old
age are diminution in the substance
and height of intervertebral discs and
a thinning of the JOInt cartilage In the
zygapophyseal joints IS not substantI-
ated by the close scrutiny of thIS study.
On the contrary, the changes whIch
do occur In these structures and WhICh
are demonstrated In this contInuIng
study are an increase in disc mass and
a thickening of zygapophyseal artIcu-
lar cartilage. Whether or not all of
these changes may be regarded as
degenerative is open to debate. In the
case of articular cartilage, thIckenIng
is associated with fibnllation, whIle
the increased dISC mass IS assocIated
with a relative loss of hydration, an
increase in the collagen content, and
a change in the ratio of glycosamI-
noglycans within the matnx.
The principal changt.s which occur
in the elements of the artIcular tnad
in old age are:
(i) an increase In the convexIty, cen-
tral height and horizontal Interv-
ertebral disc dimensIons;
(ii) increased 'swelhng' and fIbrIlla-
tion of zygapophyseal joint carti-
lage with expanSIon of the JOInt
margins ('bumpers' and osteo-
phytes).
These changes are directly respon-
sible for the reduction In the ranges
of all lumbar movements whIch occurs
in old age. Advanced osteoarthrosls
in old age is not accompanIed by bony
sclerosis, because of the generalIzed
osteopenia of old age.
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